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HISTORY OF THE SUCCESSFUL EFFORT

PLANS FOR OTTERBEIN'S
FUTURE

Summary of the Whirlwind
Campaign

Higher Ideals to be :Attained
For Old School
\\"ith each deo-ree of new
c - attending a college in
financial effort, there i a tendency to take higher ground with
reference to the plan and policie
f the in titution.
For a long
time it ha been the cheri hed
ambition of the close t friend~
and admirer
of the in tituti()n
that omethino- of a changed policy with regard to the educational work should be adopted. Th is 1
change of empha is need be ,,o'
reflection upon the work of the
pa t.
o college ha ever ervetl
it c n tituency better with such
limited re ource and no collegt>
ha been truer to the ideals of o.
general culture trainino-. Neverthele , new social and indu trial I
ndition
a changed emphasi ·
in church and religiou life and
new definitions and ideal for
education demand that the modern colle e adjust itself with refer nee to the present and future
need of ociety.
he can do thi · '
PRESIDENT W. G. CLIPPINGER
nly a
he has the material
The Man Who Led the Forces on to Victory
mean with which to accompli h
it. Otterbein ha a noble past.
.
I
When the goal wa a urcd tudent carried the pre ident bodi
The pre ent cour es of mstruc- 1
from hi office into the college where he wa literally compelled
tion mu t be maintained.
It will ly
(Concluded on page 4)
/ to make a speech to the delighted student and frrend .

I

\\'ith Tue day clo ed one of the
mo t in ten. e and uccessful finaucial effort Otterbein
niversity
At the
ha· ever conducted.
meetinrr of the board of trustees
in June l909 a campaign for th-!
e urinrr f • 500,000 wa launched und r the direction of Rev. W.
R. Funk D. D. Thi wa carried
on ucce fully for a time, bu,
for everal year prior to la t
June little effort wa made in thi
direction. Mo t of the original
pledges were made conditioned
upon the securing of the entire
half-million. At its meetinolast
l:>
June the board ordered the renewal of the effort on a different
ba i . The same goal f 500,000 was kept but the amount wa
to be ecured in block of $100,00 at a time. Thi would erve
two purpo e : fir t, that of securino- an immediate income of thl!
intere t from thi amount, and
econd it would quickly bring up
the amount of productive endow-·
ment to the standard et by the
orth Central A ociation of ColJeo-e and econdary chools ancl
th
hio College Association, in
both
f which Otterbein holds
ncluded on page 3)
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j come and control of it were not in I

GIVES EVERYTHING

the hand
of the college until
Brings Total of Gifts to now. Becau e it had alread1·
$40,000.
been Ii ted a 1Jart of the as ets.
imultane u ly with the tren- it could not be counted a part
of the $l00.00 effort but may be
uou eff rt
f the cl ing day of
Enjoyment
ounted a. new producti,·e enthe campa::,in occurred the tran Here'• an individual among drinltt- a beverage that
fairly 1n1pt wi1b deliciou, goodness and refreehinc
fer of a valuable piece of pr pert
to Otterbein
Univer ity. Thi·
A New Constituency.
property, located in the bu ine !lew c nstituency ha
ection of olumbu
is the gift
e
tablished
f r Otterbein.
long
of a life-long friend f Otterbein,
with
the
Id
friend
of
the
Instibaa more to it 1han mere wetneH or 1weetne11-it'• ..
one of the earlie t graduate
of
~~IIJl,,l),,-, orous, hll of life. You'll enjoy it from 1he first sip
tution
who
are
tru
ted
and
true
the In titution
who although
to the lasl drop and aherward,.
f new
DELICIOUS - REFRESHING
childle s has, by a beautiful para- ha arisen a company
THIRST-QUENCHING
friend
who
have
both
money
anti
dox, made her
Ima Mater "the
child of her heart" as he is w nt ideals. A large number f plento ay. By mode t living and did young men \Yh will con tiThe Coca Cola Bottling Works ·Co., Columbus, Ohio.
personal sacrifice
he has sa ve-i tute the back-bone of the college
her income and given her surplu~ of the future have uddenly c me
with their mean
and
from year to year to every call forward
.-~~---THE
CENTRALTEACHERS' AGENCY-~
........
-purpo
e
to
stand
nobly
by
the
old
:,.nd need of the Institution, until
ESTA Bu H&D 1899
~he enjoys the distinction of be- school. The e are sturdy aggres. ~Ve make a specialty o_fpl'.1cip ~ollege graduates in good high school
pos1l!on~. C_all now comtng 10 for September, 1914. Register early. A
ipg the only graduate who has sive business men who will not b(;
postal will bring you full information.
·
with modest achieve••
given her entire earthly posses- satisfied
E.
C.
ROGERS,
20
East
Gay
St.,
Columbus,
Ohio.
sions to her
Ima Mater, reserv- ment but wh will put the in ti[
ing only a small annuity during tution in the very front rank
denominational
colleges.
Men
her life time. The value of the
property is variou ly e timated at who have given $100 now can
from $20,000 to $25,000, makin~ give $1,000 in a few years and
MA
FACT RI G
a total
f gift during her life- men who give $1,000 now can
time of nearly $+0,000 from this give a building or end w a chair
JEWELERS AND STATIONERS
one woman, and places her in the later in life. \Vhile Otterbein
ha
nearly·
doubled
it
rank3 of the large benefortl"lr
nf
College and Fraternity ~mblems.
ment in a few m nths it ha more
th In tituti n.
1585½ N. High St.,
COLUMBUS, OlUO
!though thi gift had been than doubled its friend . \.n efpromi ed years ago and wa. fort ha been made to ecure both
VARSITY SHOP, Branch Office
counted in the non-producti,·e a - men and money and t develop
et of the in titution, the a tual piritual power as well as matertransfer of the property did not ial a et and it look a if it ha
ccur until la t w ek and the in- be n accompli hed.
Alumna

For Your

...,_{!g/_~

1,.
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BASCOM BROS.

New Department

O1:TERBEIN

PROSPERING

Attendance

and Assets Steadily
Increasing
The growth of the college
the pa t decad i sh wn by the
f !lowing omparative statement.
The figure for the tudents app Iy t
the
o 1l g
department
only. The figure for buildings
and grounds, endowment and total assets apply to the entire institution.
The reason for this is
ba ed up 11 the fact that, due to
the increasing
number of High,
Schools, the •academy attendance
is constantly decreasing.
College
attendance
doubled,!
buildings and ground more than
tripled,
and the total
assets

doubled

'while

endowmer.:

has increased but forty per cent.
Thu
it is . een that with the
rapid 0 -rowth of the school there
rrreat need for endowment to
support the increasingly
expenive plant.
The present. endowment campaign is simply a bu ines - pr p iti n to put the in titution in better financial condi1
tion. N college i self-support1 ing.
A tra1111ng is furnishecl
young people at the lowest possibl expense.
Most college students are poor and worthy ,1f
help. Thus the larger the tudent body and the more valuable
the plant, th e more expensive it
operatio11 hence the great need of
endowment for • all our co Ileges.
1

I

I
I

ollege Ye<1-r
tudent
( ollege department)
Building
and Grounds ............
.
Endowment
(Productive and non-productive) .
Total
s ct .................
.-..... .

the

r903-04
107
65,000

ollege Year Iner ase
r913-r4
212
22[.

6:-

THE SCHOEDINGER-MARR
CO.
Bouo-ht out the
lumbu
. porting , od
. and have con:-olidatecl ame with their wn laro·e to k on their third floor
See u for your _want in Te~nis, Golf, Fishing Tackle:
C:1noe£~ Gym Supplies, Base Ball I Athletic
Shoes
and
Ba th ing Suits.
Quality high, prices the iowest.

The Schoedinger-Marr
(Successors to Columbus
G. G. TINKHAM, Manager.

Sporting

Co.
Goods Co.)
106 N. High St.

~:::::::::_::::::-:_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_-..::~----!
Colleges

in North Central
hip being about the same in both
Association.
organizations.
T he following Ohio college are
members of the Korth Central
C ollege A sociation:
Deni·son j
Senior Class Gift.
"niversity
Miami, Ohio State :
• Cas School of
Th
enJ·or clas at a meet1·ng
pplied'
0 berlm,
Science Kenyon, Baldw 1n-\,Val- held Tuesday
noon decided to
J~ce, Heidelberg, Lake Erie, Mari- make their la
gift to the coletta, Mt. Union-Scio
Ohio
111- lege in th
form of a pledge to
ver ity, Ohio We leyan,
niver- the 11.dowment fund of not less
sity of incinnati, vVestern .Col- than
1,500.
The action taken
lege for
omen, v\Testern Re- wa. adopt d I ya unani·mou vote,·
erYe, and Otterbein. Thi Ii t i, . ho, ing that the class of '14 is
practically the ame a the mem- ready to do their share to keep
ber hip of the Ohio ollege Asso- their
Ima Mater on the map of
dation. requirement
for member- the educational world.
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THE OTTERBEIN GLEE CLUB.
\Nho will give the Fifth Annual Concert in the College Chapel. \Vedne day Evening, March 25
Reading from left to righ;, upper row: P. E. Zuerner, W. R. Huber, C. E. Watts, Richard Seneff, Jo eph hoemaker, D ..
Lower row: F. vV. Ke! er, R. H. Huber, Harry Reese, Prof. J. A. Bendinger, Prof. G. G. rabill. C. E.
Bandeen, E. E. patz.
La h. Prof.
. R. pe ard
tanton Wood.
HISTORY OF THE SUCCESSFUL EFFORT.
( ontinued from pao-e r)
membei· hip.
Pre·ident
lippino-er ·wa auth rized to promote
tbe carnpaio-;1 and employ
uch
help a mi<rht be nece ary.
ot
much __w rk wa done except by
• rre 1 ndence and private plan
until
uau t, then a ce a·
ti 11 of activity during the five
week. following
n ac.c unt 0£ at•
ufcrtendance at the vari u
ence .
De<Yjnnin<'.Yin
and continuino- till th
time
the
battle

pon ib_ilitie ,
bout
15,000- of ~ravel wa entailed and the re ult
the original gift , ere available i the more gratifying.
for thi block. The balance had
During the la t week of the
campaign
Rev
W Keister D
to b e ecure d d e novo. Th e act· ·
·
·
.
.
.
. D., rendered valuable a i tance,
ual tLme occupied m the wot k Dr. T. J. Sander . Profe sor Cor ..
wa about ix month . Owing t0 netet and other profe or and
th brevity of the time and the here and there a local pa tor or
fact that our people have not been friend g-ave kindly as i tance to
,, r irrnifi ant
trained
t . ee th
. i,.,ni can· _j th l'r ,irl nt.
and imp rtance
f au e;d wment an_d in~p rta11t feature of the itu-1
fund th w rk wa tediou
and at1 n 1 th fact that the endo, all be me a tive fr m thi ·
diffi ult.
::-Jotwith tanding
thi:, 111e1~t
<late.
The ,l)Jedge were o taken
h wever, the amount of money
•rat.hcred i unu ual and perhap" that while a rea uable length of
.
· grven
·
f or pa m n· t tO
r pre 'ents th
large t amoun'. time
I
e er athered in O hort a time th e who de ire it, they all become intere t bearinu from the
time the entire • 100,000 i rai ed
,·er ,· 0 000 ha been paid in
!w·inu the c.ampaiCTD and prob30 0 m re will be pai
ably
within tl1e next few week .

I

The productive endowment
tterb in
niver ity durinu

jt

I

entire hi ·tory had reached only
.·1:r,000.
With the ecuring of
the new eod·owment of $100 000
to which may be added also the
Columbu
property
alluded t•)
elsewhere it may be aid that Otterbein has almo t doubled her
endowment in Jes than a single
year, or, o far a endowment
gi: wth i
concerned.
six or
-:ev~n. month.
t~ay l~e et ver
aga111 t over 1xt_ yea1 of gr wth
and hi tory.
m ared , ith the
t tal a
t it can be said that in
thi 1 rief p riod they have rnc.r a eel almo t one fourth.

Back of thi there till remain
unclaimed pled(Te amounting t
large sums part of which will be
11 future block
a they
available
are rai ed. In a , ord, inclu<lin?"
the good pledCTe of four year.·
ago with those now matured over
one third of the half million fu.n_d
i pledued.

Do Not

To See

· ter Garden, Wednesday, Marc
Good Music

RegularAdmission

Keep in Touch with Otterbeiri---Subscribe
.for the Otterbein Review. R. R. CALDWELL,
SubscriptionAgent.
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t~aining,_ mi~sions, home and for-1 By t~e _in!roduction of such work I tions of the pa_st as exp_res ed in
e1gn, scientific temperance
anJ as this 1t 1s not meant that
tter• the m ral, spiritual and social
oth_er_r_elated religious and social rbe_in shoul_d at_tempt to be a tech- I qualifications of the institution.
(C ntinued from page 1)
act1v1t1e . T hus for all the stu- mca I or scientific school but mere- These may be expressed in a fivebe years before the elimination of dent~, and especially th se who ly to offer to all our young people fold way:
(1). The highest
the cour es now offered will take expect to enter
pecial lines nf at least the introductory material type f moral life, both physical
place, but there is a recent shift- Chri tian a tivity there would l)e to these cour e ➔ o that n stu- and thical. It should be indiing of emphasis from the so-cal!- an opportunity f r pecial train· dent can have any o-rouncl for vidual and s cial; (2) The finest
eel. cultural and clas ical to the I ing. There should be a certain saying that Otterbein doe n0t kind f religious experience and
practical and vocational·. Otter- amount
f lab ratory work done give him a chance t spend at practi e, including a ane and
bein mu. t not make a radical de- through ch u r ch es;
u n day lea t two or three year of study
en ible
personal
experience,
parture but it is po sible to so chool .
hri tian a
c1at1ons in any department
of c lleg'!
upl d with practical, expressive
c nstruct and readjust it work and mis n in WestervilJe and I train in . Th
intr duction
of 'acti ity · (3) Hio-h standards of
as to put new emphasis upon the · lumbus. There
h uld be · these d partmept
will r quire
h Jar hip.
(4) ocial demowork already done by adding- Sunday
chool mu eum in which four or five new in tructor and cracy, including the discouragewhat may be styled more practi- all kind of device and appli- the inc 111 fr m 150,000 for al- ·ment f all secret organizations,
cal cour es. Thi practical em- ances for the conducting
f re- aries al ne, to ay n thino- of the clique and clans, etc. (5) Allpha i will a ert itself in tw1) Jigiou w rk c uld be display d. add d quipm nt and running ex- around healthy athletic game
way :
. II f thi work hould be under peu
uch departments.
It and p rt., indoor and outdoor.
(1) In applied
Chri tianity. i'th direction of a kill d specialdone until larg r
If Otterbein
ees it opportun1.'ra tical religion and social ser- ist in this line.
'am unt
f endowment are secu,- ity, adjust itself in its educationvice are en agino- the attention oc
(2) The ther empha is h uld ed., The income from the present al activitie
to modern requireeducat r. in a new way. Otter- be in the line f applied cience, bl ck of $100,0 0 must be used ments and forgets not the landbein hould eize immediately the It is to be h p d that in the near Jar ely to meet the deficit of marks its fathers have set by way
opportunity t e tabli h :1 ur e- future a d partment of dome tic the current expen e at present. 'of strict adherence to moral and
em rge.ncy having been religious purity, there must be a
in pra ·tical religi u w rk. Thi
cience 1 a department of elemeu~ That
can b kn wn a the Department
tary ao-riculture and a. depart- m t, future endowment may be unique place in the state of Ohio
of Religiou Education, including- ment f manual trainino-, giving U ed for the real constructive
not only for her as a school for
a it chief work all form., f Sun- the foundati n work for mechani- w rk f the· in titution.
long the United Brethren
hurch but
day
cho I trainino-.
It al o cal engineering, electrical engi- the side or rather underneath all for people of all faiths and creed;;
should give attention to a ocia-\ neering and other form of tech· of this educati nal and organiza- who may be interested in the
tion work,
hristian Endeavo:· nical activitiy may be introduce.i. tion activities,
Otterbein
must fine t kind f training for themI
still stand sturdily by the tradi- selve and their friends.

PLANS FOR OTTERBEIN'S
FUTURE.

M TO BRING YOU

Bully good eating any time
of day, especially handy
when you're in a hurry to
get to your classes or your
business.
if

The NourishingWholewheat
Shredded,Cookedand Toasted.

I
You should see Kneeland spring and summer
shoes the niftiest bunch that ever came to
town-there's
a lot of 'em ·just made for
College Men, the kind the like to tie to.
Seventy different styles $3 to $6.

Come
In

Come
In

EXPERT

